Company Profile (max. 2 pages)

General data
- Company name: Towarzystwo Rozwijania Aktywności Dzieci „Szansa”
- Country or region: Poland
- Full address: 79 Grójecka Street Warsaw, 02-094
- Website: http://www.szansa.warszawa.pl

Contact person
- Available via ARMSA.

Industry:
- social activity,
- pro bono publico, noncommercial
- education
- prophylaxis

Main products // services:
- Support for the development of children and their families

Text (max. 300 words)
Our organization supports the development of children and their families. We strive to improve the conditions for the development of children. We are the inspiration for parents, teachers and of course children. The “Szansa” cooperates with plenty of institutions. We employ about 30 employees, moreover our association can count on many engaged volunteers, who always help with great will.
desired partnership region (geographically)
- area of the European Union, notably neighboring countries with Poland
- further desired partners (regions//county//cites//companies):
  - educational institutions
  - other non-governmental organizations
  - local council
  - big cities

desired thematic topics of cooperation
- education (schools, kindergartens)
- development of volunteering
- cooperation with teachers
- further desired topics
  - standards for supporting families and children
  - running of after-school club
  - crossing educational thresholds (step to the next level of education)

background information to europeanisation // internationalization
- experience in international cooperation
  - study visits of Polish teachers in Stockholm, Magdeburg, Halle and Lviv (exchange of experiences)
  - cooperation with German non-governmental organizations (in Saxony – Anhalt)
- membership in European / international networks
- participation in EU-programmes // general experiences
  - participation in the “Erasmus +” programme
  - participation in the “EFS”
- priorities of the development concept // internationalisation strategy
  - establishing contacts with partners from other countries
  - teacher exchange
  - get status of organization take European voluntary organization in

Picture